"Welcome Home"

Call for Price

16 Field St., Toms River, NJ 08753

WEB: 16FieldSt.com

Linda Shaffer Ciardiello
Owner/Agent
(732) 549-1998 (Office)
lindac@kw.com
http://www.lindaciardiello.com

Elite,Realtors
481 Memorial Parkway
Metuchen, NJ 08840
(732) 549-1998
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Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
MLS #: 1921876
Single Family | 1,700 ft²
3 level Split, new eat in kitchen w/corian counters, lots of cabinets, open floor plan
3 Bedrooms, 2 full updated baths, basement part finished
Formal living & dining room, eat in kitchen
low taxes $4,906, 82x117 full fenced yard, storage shed
Excellent location

>Lovely Split level home in excellent condition. This home features newer
eat in kitchen with lots of cabinets, Corian counter tops, tile floor and back
splash. It has newer windows, siding and doors. There is a formal living
room and dining room plus a large family room with access to your fully
fenced in yard. There is an above ground pool for summer fun, a large deck
for bbqs and a great location close to everything. This home has 3 nice sized
bedrooms with good closet space. There is also a partial basement which is
partial finished. This home would make a great mother/daughter set up.
There is oil heat but tank above ground and gas in street easy conversion to
Gas but currently owner says they never found the need. Please call for a
private showing.
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